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It is the pleasant function of this,the second · 
issue of the News Sheet, to wish the Cape Bird Club a 
Happy New Year . May 1952 be as succesful and active as 
was 1951. 

The Old year ended with a spate of Annual 
General and other neetings, and this seens a fitting 
place in which to pay tribute to t~e Club Connittee 
and the Council of the S.A.o.s., \vho r:ust have worked 
very hard to provide the st irmla :,ing and interesting 
programme for Decembero That thi3 is such a busy 
season of the year probably accounts for the 
disappointingly poor atte11dance at cost ceetines~ 
now that Christnas is over, and e~anj.nation papers 
been written and correcteds it is hopGd th~t nore 
will find tir.le to participate in t::.c Clubs Nm.; Year 

However, 
have 

nenbers 
activities 

Another hope is that Dore reLoers will contribute 
to the news sheet. Fron nenbers' cou ;ents, it ivould seen 
that the first nunber ;..-as favou:rH-.)ly received. If you 
were anongst those who approved ~nd enjoyed this nucber, 
please help to ensure tr.e Ne-v;s- chcet 1 s :ruture by sending 
ne your notes, records and questions~ If there is any 

pleasure; 
place 

snall bird- watching incident, \·Thien has especially 
delighted you, this is the place to sl:a"e your 
or if you have a little problen, this is the 
to air it . A postcard or a toler· OLO cnll to 
address is all that is requiredo 

ny 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 

The A.GM. was pleasantly brief and to the point , 
The Chaii'Llan, Col R.Hallack in his report w::mtioned that 
our menbership stood at 125 and th<-t he felt this 
number could be inproved upon, Ycu can help the 
conoittee in this respect , now is the tine of year to 
approach your frtends; why not sho--v1 them this news 
sheet and the latest copy of the B~u:~kerie ? 

The Cor~ittee elected fer the year 1952 are 
Chairnan: Col R.Hallack; Vice Chair::::an: l-1r \'/.Stanford; 
Hon Secretary: R.Liversidge; Hon Treasurer: l-:rs B.Broekhuysen; 
Co:rn:littee :- Mrs M.K.RovTan; Mr C d'C Murray; l4r J.G.R.Macloed; 
and Dr J .M. Winterbottoc . The Ron Auditor will be 
Mr I . de Greef who so kindly offered his services to the Club. 

Miss Troughton sug£ested th~t cenbers receiving 
lifts fOr outings should be asked to pay 1 d per nile . 
The Dr iver if he did not want the noney should then hand 
it over to the club funds . There was nuch discussion 
over the s uccesti on , nainly over whether or not tho 
juniors should bo asked to cont ribute . The catter was 
lef t for t he inco~1ing cornittee to decide. 



NOTES AND RECORDS. 

Dr and Miss Gill had sone cocnents to offer, 
arising out of last c.onths "Notes" 'I~J.ey tell :rae that 
at the Round House Tea Roon they have frequently seen 
CAPE WHITE-EYE.S feeding not only fron uncovered sugar bowls, 
out a~so from open dishes Gf jan~ In fact, says Dr Gill, 
they prefer the jan, and get their beaks· into an awful nesst 
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Dr . Gill has, however , been disap~ointcd in the Cape 

White- eyes this sumner in that h e has heard no really good 
songsters in his neighbourhood . He points cut that there is 
ouch individua l variation in their ca~acity for song (as 
distinct froo their usual twittering.) All of then of cours e , 
end their songs with a series of loud whistles and chirrups; 
but it is the softer war ble that pr eceeds the t ypical ending 
which i s so variable, and, in the best of then sc S'Teet . 
Mr. Moreau (Editor of THE IBIS ) and t-1r Skead are together 
working on the intricate fa~ily r elationships of those littl e 
birds and would, I know , be greatful for any :.·ecords, 
par ticularily song-records fron the Orange Free State , So far 
they have been unable to find anyone who can tE;ll then 
anything about the song of the species occuring th'"'re . 

• • • • • • • t • • o o • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • e 

Mr .Maci~od of Scoerset West has kindly cor'1t i~.Jutv1 sone 
very inter esting notes frc.L', his Diary . To j11.<1Ge fr on the 
sanples to hand , this nust be a fascinating 1 ecorr1 nf y ears 
of enthusiastic and j oyful bird -vTatchin~ , an :·.n~-;"~i:-J.t ion to 
both the novices and the no:oe experience: anong U.Jo 

He writes as follows : 
"One early norni nr in July I 1.vas vratchit;,o a. ':cretar_y 

Bird feeding i n geen grass about a foot hig~o \.~~t inter ested 
ne-pa.rticularily was that this bird v:as q_uarteri~t; che JZround 
and appeared to be f eellng f or his pray. He ~'!f us~ng a very 
short stride; in fact he gave the ir:rp:~:·es zion -:1''.: he vTas 
sliding his fe e t t hrough the long gras s , You ~"'.:r h~.ve noticed 
a gol fer doing the sare thlr-g '.vh..:.n lod:.ing f er a br l l l ost in 
the r ough. Zvery now and again tha bir-=. stoope:'! .::c\·m und 
picked sooething froo the ground." 

"When I waJ~ed up he r-:oved away ar..:. then : s2:..r thn. t the 
a r eawhere he had been fee<ling was cri~8c:os:.: '='·~ in <.:.11 directions 
by narrow l anes us if he had been busy fo-r s • .. 1c tiu e , The 
gr ass was thickly n<'-tted and I c oul d :3ee no·~l~:-nc, i;,'tt when I 
snoothed oy hand over the gr ass , I cou:.d fonl I·,;J~ps ~ which 
proved t o be cr ickets . Ther e has be "1 '"'· cr .... · .G ~...~ : "..j of 
controversy as to "'rhether the vulture. hu ... :s by s5 11t or 
scent , but I have never hea~d of a bir r. l~c1.:inG i,s prey 
by feeling for it. " 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"A ne i ghbour of nurs o,ms five (~"t::; an•1 c!'lr c ~~- ing 
"!-faster Willie", her f3. vouri te, brc".l h~ he.:-:,~ n L irO:: , .·hich his 
owner brought to ne . I!:: Has a Cape :Cikko_p al'!f.. a~· I ::!Ould see 
no sign of injury, I agreed to~ake i t ~way a~d rBl e~se it . 
However, as I took it fror: ny neishbc<.:r, ny s ls-t.; .:>:!.' pointed 
out that the bird had a woe den leg" 1'~e leg w1.s off o. t the 
knee (actually the ankl e) and a peg leg had been nc~tly 
fitted and fixed with adhesive tape~' I ca:oricd t!~E bird i nto 
the veld and l et it go . Thcugi.1 I have seen IJ[..:1y d::J:kops s i nce 
that day , "Long J ohn Silver" has not been seen ag<1:..n." 



• • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • 0 . • 

"One evening last y8ar , after hea.vy rain, ny nep"lew and I 
put up a S£otteQ_fagle Owl, while walking in the Vtld . It 
settled on the we grass a short distance.ah~ad of ~s but as 
its wings becane saturated with noisture :a -..ms una"ble to rise 
again. We captured it and took it hcnc, Mr von Micr~elis, an 
authority on birds of prey, exanined the owl the sa~e evening, 
and pointed out that its wing had been l.Jroken sc::1e tir:~e before . 
Although th8 wing had healed, it was apr~a:;:o::.tly no·- quite 
strong enough to lift the bird fr on +he e;ro,1.ad when its 
feathers were wet . Now if a bird of prey is unai)lc "to fly, it 
cannot hunt e.nc would starve e But this mil uas in very good 
c ondition., l~r. von Michealis suggested that during ,_he tine 
the birc \vas incapacitatec, it had bee!: fed h:r its r:.e.te, <lnd 
I accepted his ex~l<lnntion for this reason: C'n the _'ollowing 
night the nate located the captive a1l~ and cal~e~ all night 
outside the garage, where it -yras inpris oned . '::.'he f ul:i.woing 
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evening we ringed the owl and released it near the place 
where we had found it. It flew bouyantly and easily to the 
top of a high pine, where no doubt it was rejoined by its mate 

As Mr Macloed says, there oust be other mecbers with 
sioilar tales t o tell . 

• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 

Opportunities for observing seabirds f or prolonged 
periods at sea are all too few and far between, but the 
freind who has sup;lied the following very interesting notes 
is, in this res pect , luckier than nost . Every so often, in 
the cours e of his wor k, he goes up the west coast in a trawler . 
Fortunately he has considerable experience of s ea birds, and 
is not troubled by the difficulties of i dentification which 
would beset so nany of us in this unfaoiliar fi eld. 

His last trip fron 27 Novenber to 2 Decenber, t ook place 
during the "off season" for seabirds, as nany species are now 
breeding at their reoote oceanic isl and hones. According to 
experienc ed trawlernen, birds are far nore nunerous and 
diverse during the winter nonths , April to Septenber. 
Nevertheless, our observer recor ded 12 different species of 
birds 60niles offshor e , N.H.of Cape Colunbine (28 and 29 
November) and e i ght species 30ciles west of Dassen I s l and 
(30 Novenbcr and 1 Decenber) ! In the following list the 
figures in br ackets behind the bir d t s nanes are the nuobers 
for these species in Roberts "Birds of South Africa ". 

At Cape Colucbine Dacara Terns (300) , Greater Shearwater 
( 25) and ~rc Petr.els (30) v1ere seen in fair nunbcrs , "tfi"e"" 
last named being ~ost nuocrous, the first not r eally comnon. 
Most abundant of all birds were the C~peHe~ (23) or Baas jans, 
as the fishermen cell then . I pr efer the older and nore 
universal nane of Shoenaker . They a r e l a r ee bl ack petrels, 
with a variable white chin- spot a t t he base of the beak . The 
illustration in Roberts is poor, not only because the coi ouris 
wrong , but because it shows ·the bird standinp upright, a 
position of which it i s incapabl e in l ife . During the fishing 
day ther e were never less than 300 Cape Hens ar ound the ship, 
and often nore . Next i n abundanc e was the Moll~nawk (8) • 
This is the Black-bro~ed A~batro§§, the lesser albatr oss nost 
frequently seen in ter:perate and sul:' -anta rctic latitudes 
throughout the southern oceans . It is fairly easily distinguish
ed froo other sioilar species as it is the only nollynawk with 
a wholly yellmv bill . Our observer reports that c. fair 
percentage of these birds were ioature, as indicated by their 
darkish bills and the buff or gr eyish ring encircling the 
upper part of the neck . Wandering Albatro~s~ or Gonies to 
f i shernen and sai lors, were plentiful,nunbering fifty to 
sixty ata tiDe , that is about half as nany as the Black-
brewed Albatr oss . Most of the Genies were ~,ature , with 
typically oottl ed br own and white plucaee on the dorsal 
surface, and only one fully nature , white bird was seen . 



to these regular and plentiful species, 
(44) were seen, one ~ape PiE§on (14),with 
fe'" Ca_E.e Parsons (16 and occasicn'l.l 

In addition 
four Co.J2SL G_a~s 
an injured leg, a 
Skuas (286) 
-- - Off Do.ssen Island Cape Hens were still the co~onest 
birds, '"i th Mollynawk c.nd Wandering Albatross taking Sdcond 
and third places r espectively. Skuas were rather oore 
plentiful here than at Cape Colunbine, and §o~thern Blac~
backed Gulls (287) were cbserved in gr oups of 15 or 20 
at- a tir.C. -

Even oore interesting than this list of species and 
their r elative abundance are theobserver!~ notes on habits 
and be~~viour . He states , for instance, that in the very early 
corninr;, fran 5 to 6 a .n ., the only birds to be seen were 
~anderin~batrosses , which apparently renRin about the ship 

_____ a~Trlnight . Gradually other species gather , and the nuobers 



an4 kinds r eac h a peak in the late morning and af t ernoon. 
!he surfacing trawl is a ~ery conspicuous object, and it 
rna.y be t hat the bir ds cot1a to exa.n1ne i t out or curiosity, 
or even that thoy r 9cogn1Je it as ~ potontial oouroo ot 
food, But it would b~ i ncere5ting t o :~h,lW ~·lh~t hap}JGM t o 
tho var ious potrols ~-: urinG t ho nigne t end j ':.l~~ ·.the. t bring~ 
them gat hering r cuna t h e ship 1n thttl.r htthdrcd~ dU:i."i ng t he 
day, Our obce~vor further ~otc~ t~t dlff~rcnt ~ird~ Gh §W 
1nter~st1ne d1£i'orS1lcO~ i i'! t:1~;.::- ft)adi!"'e !!c:bi ·~g .. Mcllymavk~ 
will eat small fie~ i n tet c. !,"'.:t ts...,,T ot h{t'"' sne~:!Ot} di thi§, 
Capo Hon~ peck ~t ~ -~~~inb t: >h ~u~t b~hin~ tho g111§2 until 
th~ gut 1~ ftto~'d' :.me:n tho c~ t th~ et r.t [).1otw ' 140§~ bird§ ' 
in !act, conoentr~t~ en tft@ offa1 whi@h ~§ ttir~tti 6V~rb§§¥d, 
and ignor~ fit:H h~ad§ ehd i5NH.§§ r 

Mr . a nd }~rs . Suwkins have h~ d a n est intc.rcst.:.n t; letter 
fr oci a birdwntch i ng friend in ~1cznnbiquo, nn!:cly l·h" . Lann of 
t h e American Consul a r 8ervi.ce . One envi es Hr . Lan'1 h is oppor
tunities t o obs erve t he rich tropical avifauna of th1s littl&• 
known area, and it is obvious that he nakes excellent use or 
then . He writes that h i s :!l ocal lis t" (for SC'uthcrn Nozanbique) 
now tot ls 317 s pec ::. cs . (C:nn:":.r e this with Rob ert 1 s 875 f or t he , 
whol e of Southern A fr·~ ~~a) e :tv!r . Lnnn r ecently n QdC a thr ee - day 
v i sit t o t he Sal t - 1 ·-~ ;: T' t. __ c i' E::qv~.::sc, nr:r~h o:: tho Lin) opo, 
which h~s ne\ cr bcc'1 · T!'k ~<~. :~er~ he ''he d the ,le sur e of seeing 
(at n c onscr vntivc csti:-_at ~ ) 5C, OC'O F.!.'.l'"lingocs e nd 1 0 , 000 
Pel icans a t one t i :r.::E:? Sat• :-..::-.n-..r t ~ncs t.1 .... t r.il:'1b0r n t h e whole 
t r ip". 

TWO PROBLD-.;S ._ • 

Niss I ... ar:c:a c.J."" Z vC.'{02 1.-:c .~ 1-rr i t: ~ ·' '.:A ... ' " -: ... ds lj'i{e :'cnces? 
Or d o t hey lilu l.Lunc:n r;;!'_t ..,_ r.··s? " <-~c..: .:.s n"~~:.ccd ~''l::, t since Rend 
Vlei , h., s b .... o:n eop·)]et; ,.,l~' f 'l ~ cd, .; 11c ~::::::.-: •• ·3 spore. n e st of thei 
tir:e en Zoekcc \ ·1~ 5., ,; ~j ""~-"" • :' cYiC'':t:- ::..: t:1'lC J."':' )~:.s~ nur.rers were 
t o be f ound on Rende .::..v ~. ' ~l3s h~ncr ~ l~J ~itu~ ~~c c ~s e of 
an Eq:¥ET IM~ GOC~:S, w.1lC 1 cq:-- c unrl-:._• '~':.J fc~-:r~f'l c. t tl"o culvert 
on S"~turd.?.y 2 :9ee l..:. ,-bor ? r.lC C Cl~·)o.ni arJ i):~r. ~t:1 -fct~dJ.y o:: three , 
jus t gr owinG t ' l<'ir :l:i.'~ "!£tr i es . 'I l1o:r t·:c :1 o,):'...:J t t~1:: c;:ntire da u 
at the side ci' J-'w r '<:' ', ',r:!i:~~ H "' c> c'1.~, .... ~.~ 1.~ . '':'C t~:~'. ffic tha n 
<'n any c t hc"':' d y of ~. '. · ~ :.~-. 

Ar e t hcr"' ot.he l' r: d:- --: :: ',::.. ·.;1 c.n. ~~·a·. 
It c ccurs t o :'JC th" '• t~ .. ) c ~_,::c c: L!H: ? ... ~ ...... , 

·;-. .he sub j ~ct? 
: ·1:. h·t YJ~cvide 

~aterial f or scri '.'"' ,.. - -;.:~·. '":..:-. ~o~::::; r sr •:::· 17 -"lat c11r a bncr 
n~lly wet win~\...L' ''..fl,. ~t.• e · ..:. h!: ··· 8 • · . .rc.: ~..r.£ .""'r:ditions 
USUally pr ev.- i ::. i n_:; ~ ', 7.~t-:k _, '.!J':~ I.::~~· : r·_ej_.:; S~) .. ilqC the f orr:e r 
is now n or e f 7C'u:·.:: I.J.' ' .l("t' -;j:o -:-- ... _ic-:r~ .. · i '.::1 a gr ~~tor ~ bundance 
of f ood . 



Mr . LivGrscdgo ~~r ~ V-~~ di~~crn~t ·r ~le~ tc peso . 
On ~ visit tc =~~r.gcb ."'' ;,a ::.:-.r; l'"iss d0 \!~- :·cni:C: '='. nest cf the 
PALLID K.i1.RrOO ~.llK, ~O!.rJ~ i.r:..:::< th::•ec egc"' . '1'110 11"""' s \·ms 2.. 

neatly wcv..:-n :::-ass c~p, ccr:c_ .:..0~~ · l~LL::t"Jh ~ •_csser!'"':'ianther:lU:!* 
pl:J.nt . 'lhile they \ic> ..... c ::c~st.._,i_ .. r, tl1< 0·g~, Dr . D:::-'okhuysen 
noticed n fourth ~nd l~~~e:::- c-g, unde~~0~th and ~c cne si~e cf 
the cup, and v ... ven i nto ::. ts £::;.~.)., tanc•.:>., ::he l·~r~e egr~ '.ve s car e 
fully extracte~1 "nc i(. .rti::.' :.c.~ o;; ~1 .... :.f, cT corl. as ~h:-t of 'l CLPE 
LONGCL/\·i l~t·en 1- ~11r' c. .... .:>~"' t·.., r., .... .-,,...: ro·rts ·a-n .,, ... _r b,c,·m 

• ....;...• • ! ..,, - . -~~ • .. --~ -•h·• ... ,._.. f: 010/c,...., _ o;.;.IJO -"' 

beth \-Jere fnm: "..,C" l·..:. ::. '"'· '!. :h.:.s <..'..tri ·s : nci..:ur .; is hare tc 
explain, but ~r . ~ ... .:_,;c..rs· r::.~n "Y·~::;es "'..'~--. ~:; ... 1 J :)<\S~ c' the nest \ve.s 
wider, and cons"-.ruc.t l "'1. r·-:1:::-~c= nat'.:'l'-11 -:·)At .. tl· ... cup itself . 
He therefore su ~ ·o.:-r·· ~ a: :. -.cr:r-c :..£.~ ' .s •• ..)s"'; :-1ay· L.1\·c been t::ken 
over by the Lal-~o :·as ~r_j- !'E.:>(.0J."' 8\~· ::- .:!:0'11 of ".. ::.r:il" r c::-se, 
or 0.iscover.J.1 a P9: 2.~ ~ : : r_·co L·1_·'";,: t:.ki1 · o'rt:.~ :::.n cc~:;.pied nest ? 

t ~ • • • o ~ c o ~ • o • o ~ o c o o • o o ~ e • o o o o ~ • 

·. 


